Shri Ram Help Me

Refrain: Shri - i Ra - am Jay Ram Ja - ay Ja - ay Ram
1. Shri - i Ra - am help me, help me find my way.
2. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it shine.
3. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it grow.
4. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it glow.
5. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I can feel it shine.
6. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I can feel it grow.
7. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I can feel it glow.

G Drone [G]

Refrain: Shri - i Ra - am Jay Ram Ja - ay Ja - ay Ram
1. Shri - i Ra - am help me, help me find my way.
2. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it shine.
3. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it grow.
4. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it glow.
5. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I can feel it shine.
6. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I can feel it grow.
7. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I can feel it glow.

A Drone [D]

Refrain: Shri - i Ra - am Jay Ram Ja - ay Ja - ay Ram
1. Shri - i Ra - am help me, help me find my way. Won't you
2. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it shine. Let it
3. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it grow. Let it
4. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I'm gon - na let it glow. Let it
5. This In - ner Light of mi - ine, I can feel it shine. Feel it
6. This In - ner Joy of mi - ine, I can feel it grow. Feel it
7. This In - ner Love of mi - ine, I can feel it glow. Feel it

Refrain: Jay Ra - am Ja - ay Ja - ay Ram
1. help me - e, help me find my way.]
2. shine, let it shi - ine, let it shine.]
3. grow, let it gro - ow let it grow.]
4. glow let it glo - ow let it glow.]
5. shine, feel it shi - in feel it shine.]
6. grow, feel it gro - ow feel it grow.]
7. glow, feel it glo - ow feel it glow.]

To Refrain

Note: Guitar chords in []
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